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MILITARY SPECIFICATION

CLOTH, DUCN, NTLON, 12.5 OUNCE

This specificationis approved for uee by the US Army Natick Research and
Development
Departmenta

1. SCOPE

1.1 *.
cloth.

Laberatoriee;Department of the Army ed- is available for uae by a21
and Agencies of the Department of Defenae.

This specificationcovers requirementsfor two clasees of nylon duck

1.2 Claseific.etion.The cloth shall be of the follwing claseee,as npecified
(see 6.2).

Class 1 - Dyed
Claes 2 - Dyed, watex-repellent

2. APPLICABLE IX3CIN4ENTS

2.1 Issues of documents. The folloving documente,of the issue in effeet on date
of invitation for bida or request for proposal, form a part of this epe.cificationto
the extent epecified herein:

SPECIFICATIONS

FEDERAL

PPP-P-1133 - Packaging and Packing of SyntheticFiber Fabrics

Beneficial ccamenta (recommendatlone, edditions, deletions)and any
pertinent data which may be of uee in improvingthie documentshould be .
eddreesed to: US Army Natick Reeearch and DevelopmentLaboratories,
Netick, NA 01760 by ueing the self-addresaedStandardizationDocument

i
!

Improvement Proposal (DD Form 1426) appearingat the end of this
document or by letter.

I
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STNIDARDS

FSDESAL

m-sm-k -
FSO-STD-191 -

MILITARY

WL-STO-l 05 -

Glossary of Fabric [perfections
Textile Test Mr!thods

Sampling Procedures and Tables for Inspection by
Attributes

(Conies of sDecfficat~Ons, standards. drawings ad publications reou.ired. .
contractors in conne==cionwith specific procurement f=ccions should be obtained
rcum the procurins activity or as directed by the contracting nfficer.)

Rules and Regulat{~ns Under the Textile Fiber products IdentificationAct

(Copies May be obtained without charge fr~ the Federal Trade Ccnmnission,
Washington,DC 20580.)

3. REQUXWfE~S

3.L Standard sample. The cloth shall match the standard sample for shade and
shall be equal co or better than the Standard =m@e dth respect to aLl characte~
fscics for which :% a:sndard sample ia referenced {se.sfj.3).

3.2 Material (see 6.5). ●
3.z.1 yam. The warp yarn shall be 8L0 ncsminaldenier (93 Tex) bright multi-

filament-n and the filling Yam shall be 420 nominal denier (47 Tex), 3 ply or
single equivalentdenier bright multifilament nylon, when tested ae epecified in
A.?.3.

3.3 Color. The color of the finished cloth shall be as specified (see 6.2 and
6.L) an~dl match the standard sample.

3.3.1 !lacchin~ The color shall match the standard sample under artificial
daylight having a color temperature of 7000:500 kelvin and shall be a good
a~proximacionto the standard s~ple under incandescentlamplight at 2850 ~ 100
kelvin.

3.3.2 Colorfastnees. The dyed and finished cloth shall show fastness tn
laundering.lisht and cr0ckin8 equal LO or betcer chap the standard sample when
ct?scedas specified in b.2.3. Khen a standard sample 1s not referenced for color-
fastness,the dyed cloth shall show ““gocd’”fastness CO Iau!ldaring,light, snd uo
smre crockingthan Munsell g.j when tested as specified in 4.2.3.

“L..
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3.4 Physical requirements. The cloth shall conform to the minimum requirewnts
specified in table I when tested as specified in 4.2.3.

TAELS 1. Physical requirement

Weight Air permaebility
02/S . yd.

9
Yarns per inch Breaking strength

(g/m ) cJ)
cu. ft.lm nlsq. ft.

(/cm) Pounde (Newton) (Cm3fsl
Warp Filling L!arp Filling

12.5 56 800 700 3.0
(425) (22) (:) (3560) (3115) (1.5)

3.4.1 ~. The width of the cloth shell be as specified (eee 6.2). The
minimal acceptable width shall be inclusive of the woven selvege when fl~ehut tle
lemma are used and exclueive of the lock in selvage when shutterleeslooms are
used. Raw edgee ehall not be permitted.

3.4.2 Weave. The weave shall be plain, one up, one down.

3.5 Finish. The clasa 1 cloth shall be scoured, dyed, and best treated. The
cle.as2 cloth shall be scoured, dyed, heat treated,and water repellent treated.
The cloth ehall not be bleeched in any manner or process.

3.5.1 Water repellency,c2ees 2. The class 2 cloth shall be given a water
repellent treatment. The water repellent shall consisc of .elumlnvmsaliE of

@
saturated carboxylicacids (nuch ae formate,acetate, pa2mitateor stearate),
zirconium salts of euch eacuratcd carboxylicecide, or a combinationof both, mixed
with refined materiel end vegetable waxes, titanate esters, or a combinationof
both. The product shall be applied either in the form of an aqueoua emulsionor in
the form of a water free solvent solution.

3.5.2 Spray rating, class 2. The results of:.thethree individualdetermination
on the sample unit for spray rating shall be equa2 to or better than ratinga 90, 90,
80, when teated aa epecified in 4.2.3.

3.5.3 ~. The pilvalue of the finiahad cloth shall be not leas than 5.0 nor mor,
than 8.5 when teeted ae specified in 6.2.3. .

3.6 Dimemaional stability. The cloth shell have no more 2.0 percent dimensional
change in either warp or filling directionwhen teated aa specified in 4.2.3.

3.7 Length end put-up Unlese otherwise specified (see 6.2), the cloth shell be
put-up?n rolls in accordancewith PPP-F-1133. Each roll shall contain not leae
thin 80 yarda (73 m). Each roll shall tontatn notmore than four pieces, and each
piece shall contain not less than 40 yards (37”~).

,:,:
3.B Face identification. The face side of the cloth shall be identifiedby

aPPIYiW s stamping on that side of the cloth with tbe word ““Pace”at each e~ of
the roll.

3
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3.9 Fiber identification. Each roll shall be labeled and ticketed for fiber corr
tent in accordance with the Textile Fiber Products IdentificationAct.

3.10 Workmanshi~ The finished cloth shall conform to the quality established by
this specification. The demerit points per tOO square yards (84 M*) when calculated
as specified in section 4 shall not exceed the established maximum ?oiritvalue.

*
4. Q!ALITY ASSURANCS PROVISIONS

4.1 !lesoonsibilicyfor inspection. Unless other,+isespicifled in the contract,
the contractor is responsible for the perfonaance of all imspectlon requirementsas
specified herein. Except as otherwise spec?.fied in the contract, the contractor may
use his own or any other facilitiessuitable for the performance of the inspection
requirementsspecified herein, unleaa disapproved by the Government. The Government
reserves the right to perfom any of the imapectioma set forth in the specification
where such inspections are deemed neceseary to aesure supplies and servicee conform
to prescribed requirements.

4.1.1 Certificate of compliance. Uhere certificate of compliance are submftted,
the Government reservee the right to check test euch items co determine the validlty
of the cerciflcacion.

~.~ Quality conformance Lnspection.’ Unless othemiee specffied, eempling for
inspection ehall be PSrformeclin accordancewith HIL-STD-105.

&.? .1 component and mate~~al in~pectf,on.In accordance WIch 4.1, components and
msteriais shall be inspected in accordancewl?h all the requirements of referenced
spacification$, drawings, and acandarda unleee otherviae excluded, amended,
modified,or qualified in this speciffcstion or applicable purchase doctunent.

4.2.? End item examination. Examination of the end intersshall be in accordance *
with the provisions of 4.2.2.1 through 4.2.2.4.

&.z..2.lYard-by-vard examination. Each roll in the sample shall be examined on
the face side only. When the total yardage in the roll doee not exceed 100 yards,
che entire yardage in the roLl shall be examined. when the total yardage in roll
exceeds 100 yarda, only 100 yards shall be examined. All defects, as defined in
Section III of ~~~-Sl’o-6,which are clearly noticeable at normal inspection diacance
(3 feet) shall be scored and aseigned demerit points aa listed in 4.2.2.1.1. No
linear yar~ (increments of ~ yard 011 the measuring device of the inspection ~chine)
from any one roll within the sample shall be penalized more than 4 points. The
sample size still bS 20 rolls selected from 20 containers. The lot shall be
unacceptableif the points per LOO square yards of the total yardage examined
exceeds 35 points. The lot shall be unacceptable if the points par 100 square yards
of cwo or more individual rolls exceeds 53 points. If one roll exceede 53 pointa
per 100 squre yarda, a second sample of 20 rolle shall be examined only for
individualroll quality examination. The lot shall be unacceptable if one or more
rolls in the second sample exceede 53 points per 100 square yards. Point computa-
tion for lot quality and individual roll qualityshall be as follows:

. .. .
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Total w ints scored in sample size x 3600 * Point per 100
Contractedwidth of cloth (Inchee)x total yards imepected square yards

=6.2.2.1.1 Demerit POints. Demerit points ehall be assigned ae follows:

For defects 3 inches or leas in any dlmenalon one point
For defects exceeding3 Inches, but not exceeding
6 inches in any dimension two points

For defects exceeding 6 inches, but not exceeding
9 inches in any dimenaion three points
For defects exceeding 9 inchee in any dimeneion - four points

The following defecca, when preaertt,shall be ecored four pminte for each yard in
which tI.”yoccur:

8eggy, ridgy or wavy cloth.
Poor dye penetration,mottled, streaky, cloudy or atrietad in excess
of that ahown by the standard sampla.

Overall uncleannesss.
Width leee than specified.
Raw edge.

4.2.2.2 Examination for length.

4.2.2.2.1 Individualrolls. During the yard-by-yardexamination,each roll in
the sample ehall be examined for length and put-up. The lot eha.11be unacceptable
if two or more rolls are defective for length and put-up. The followingdefecte
when preeent, nhall he ecored:

The length of any roll less than 80 yarde.
Any piece leas than 40 yarde.
More then four pieces per roll.
The length of any roll mare than 2 yarde less than the length marked
on the ticket.

4.2.2.2.2 Total yardage In the sample. The lot shall be unacceptableif the
tota2 of the actual length of t% rolls in the sampla ie leae than the total lengths
marked on the ticket.

4.2.2.3 Examination for ehade. During the yard-by-yardexaminationeach roll in
the sample shall be examined for ehade. Any roll in the aemple off ehade, shaded
side to side, side co center, or end to end, shall be cauae for rejection of the
entire lot repreeencedby the sample.

4.2,2.4 Examination for face markinge end compliancewith the Textile Fiber
Products Identificatlon Act. During the yard-by-yerdexamination,each roll in the
sample ehall be examined for defecte listed below. The lot shall be unacceptableif
two or more of the followingdefects are present in the eample:

Not labeled or ticketed in accordancewith rulee and regulation under the
Textile Fiber Products Act.
Face marking missing from either or k.-h ends.
Face marking on wrong side.

5
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4.2.3 End item testi~ The methods of testing specified in FED-STD-191 wherever
applicable, and as listed in table III shall be followed. The phye.icaland chemical!
value.especified in section 3 apply CO che results of the determinations made on a
SC@e ~it fOr teSt pUrpOees ae SpeCified in the applicable cesc ~thod. The
sample unit shall be 3 continuous yards of cloth, full width. The lot size shall be
expreeaed in umits of 1 yard each. The lot shall be unacceptable if one or awre @
sem@e wnlts fail to meet any of the requirements specified, The sample size shall
be in accordance with table 11. A21 test reports shall contsin the individual
valuee utilized in expressing the final results.

TABLE II. Sample size

Lot size (Yards) Sample eize

800 or less 2
S01 up co and including 22,000 3
22,001 and ever 5

TAME III. Test methods

Requirement Test
Characteristic paragraph method

NylorIidentification:
Luster 3.2.1 ~1
Denier:
Warp yarn
Filling yarn

Yarn ply
Colorfastness to:
Laundering
Light
CrockLog

Geight
Yarns per inch
Breaking strerrgth
Air permeability
Weave
Finish
Absence of bleaching
:ater repellentmatetial
Spray ratinse (cl-g 2)
plf
ijimeneionalet’abiliCY

3.2.1
3.2.1
3.2.1

3.3.2
3.3.2
3.3.2
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.4.2
3.5
3.5

(class 2) 3.5.1
3.5.2
3.5.3
3.6

5614
5660
5651
5041
5050
5100
5650
Visual ~1

1/
71
it

55~6
2811
5556

~/ Unless othe~iee specified, a certiiicace of compliance ehall be submitted and
will be acceptable for the ataced requirement.
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~/ One determinantion shall be made from eech sample unit and the result reported
“pesa” or “fail-.

4.2.4 Packaging inspectton. ArIexaminscion shall be made in accordancewith
provisionsof PPP-P-1133 to determine whether packaging, packing, and marking crnply
WIth the section 5 requirements.

5. PREPARATION FOR DSLIVSRY

5.1, Put-up and packagin~ Put-up and packaging shall ba level A or C aa
specified (ace 6.2).

5.1.1 Levels A and C. The cloth, put up aa specified in 3.7
accordancewith the applicable requiremenca of PPP-P-1133.

5.2 Packin&. Packing shall ba level A, B, or C ae epecified

ehall be packaged in

(see 6.2).

5.2.1 Levels A, B, and C. The cloth shall be packad in accordancewith the
applicablerequirementa of PPP-P-1133.

5.3 !!arkin~ In addition to any apacial marking raquired by the contract,ship-
mants shall be marked in accordance with che applicable requirementsof PPP-P-1133.

6. NOTES

6.1 Intended use. The cloth ia intended for use in collapaibtecenteen covere
and other equipage items.

6.2 Ordering data. Procurement documents should specify the following:

(a) Title, number, and date
(b) Claas of cloth required
(c) Color of cloth required
(d) Width of cloth rsquired
(e) Selection of applicable

(see S.1 and 5.2).

6.3 Standard sample. For acceas
activicy issuing the invitation for

of this specification.
(see 1.2).
(ace 3.3).
(see 3.4.1).
levels of put-up, packagingand packing

to standard sample, addreaa the procuring
bids.

b.b Dyestuff formulation. A suggested but not mandatory dye formulationfor
Olive Green 106 ie as follows: Acid Green 58, Acid Green 70, and Acid Oranga 85.

6.5 Recycled material. It is encouraged that recycledmaterial be used when
practicalas long as it meets the requirementsof che specification.

6.6 Metric equivalents. Metric equivalent, Indicated in parenthesesthroughout
this document, are basad on praccicea, conversion factors, and symbols speciflad in
ASTM E 380 Standard for Metric Practice, and are for informationonly. In each
instance, the value scared in U.S. custouary units shall be controlling.

1
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6.7 Changes f rm previous issue. Asterisks are not used in this revision to
i&ntify changes fr~ the revi- revision due to the extensiveness of the changes.

Cuetodian:

Amy-a

Preparing activiry:

Amy - GL

Review activltiee: Project No. 83Q5-ti27

Amy-m
MA-m

.,

*
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Commander
US Army Natick Research and Development ~$
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